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thiS ObServatiOn iS deSigned tO aSSeSS dynamiC flexibility On bOth 

SideS Of the bOdy aS well aS integrated tOtal bOdy Strength.

PrOPer POStural alignment allOwS OPtimum neurOmuSCular effiCienCy. thiS iS 

PartiCularly true with reSPeCt tO the neurOmuSCular SyStem. PrOPer POSture enSureS 

that the muSCleS Of the bOdy are OPtimally aligned at the PrOPer length-tenSiOn 

relatiOnShiPS neCeSSary fOr effiCient funCtiOning Of fOrCe-COuPleS. thiS allOwS 

fOr PrOPer jOint meChaniCS (Or arthrOkinematiCS) and effeCtive abSOrPtiOn and 

diStributiOn Of fOrCeS thrOughOut the kinetiC Chain, alleviating exCeSS StreSS On jOintS.

Overhead Squat 
aSSeSSment, 
anteriOr view.

Overhead Squat 
aSSeSSment 
ObServatiOn, 
anteriOr view.

Overhead Squat 
aSSeSSment, 
lateral view.

Overhead Squat 
aSSeSSment 
ObServatiOn, 
lateral view.

Single-leg 

Squat
aSSeSSment

thiS ObServatiOn iS deSigned tO 

aSSeSS ankle PrOPriOCePtiOn, COre 

Strength, and hiP jOint Stability.

POSitiOn

1. Client stands with feet shoulder-width apart and pointed 

straight ahead. the foot and ankle complex should be in a 

neutral position.

2. have client raise his or her arms overhead, with elbows fully 

extended. the upper arm should bisect the torso.

mOvement

3. instruct client to squat to roughly the height of a chair and 

return to the start position.

4.  Have the client repeat the movement for five repetitions in 

each position (anterior, and lateral).

viewS

5. view feet, ankles, and knees from the front

6.  view the lumbo-pelvic-hip complex, shoulder, and cervical 

complex from the side.

dynamiC POStural ObServatiOnS (lOOking at mOvementS)  

are Often the quiCkeSt way tO gain an Overall 

imPreSSiOn Of a Client’S  funCtiOnal StatuS. beCauSe 

POSture iS a dynamiC quality,   theSe ObServatiOnS ShOw  

POStural diStOrtiOn and POtential OveraCtive and 

underaCtive muSCleS in itS naturally dynamiC  Setting.

POSture iS Often viewed aS being StatiC (Or with mOvement). hOwever, everyday POSture iS COnStantly 

Changing tO meet the demandS PlaCed On the kinetiC Chain. the main PurPOSe Of PrOPer POSture 

iS tO maintain enOugh StruCtural effiCienCy tO OverCOme COnStant fOrCeS PlaCed On the 

bOdy (i.e., gravity). StruCtural effiCienCy iS defined aS the alignment Of the muSCulOSkeletal 

SyStem,  whiCh allOwS Our Center Of gravity tO be maintained Over a baSe Of SuPPOrt.

POSitiOn

1. Client should stand with hands on the hips and eyes focused on an object 

straight ahead.

2. feet should be pointed straight ahead, and the foot, ankle, and knee and the 

lumbo-pelvic-hip complex should be in a neutral position.

mOvement

3.  instruct client to raise one leg and place it parallel to the stance leg. 

4.  have the client squat to a comfortable level and return to the start position.

5.   Perform up to five repetitions before switching sides.

viewS

6.  view the knee from the front.


